Raise standards across all subjects particularly for
vulnerable groups

To continue to develop strong and robust leadership
across the whole school

Marvellous maths embedded and to include reasoning
three times a week

The new leadership structure to be established with
timetabled meetings and monitoring

White Rose Hub scheme of work used throughout school
and monitor its impact

All staff to be given opportunities to develop their
professional expertise

Introduce bar modelling across school

Governors to be more robust in their recording of
monitoring and analysis of the school.

Engage with The Power of Reading project
Ensure children have access to high quality text in
guided and whole class reading as well as 1:1 sessions

To promote self-responsibility, leadership, respect
and tolerance for others as part of pupils’ spiritual,
moral, social and cultural development

Children and staff to take part in regular ERIC sessions

Develop a buddy system across school

Improve outcomes in writing through Power of Reading
Move the yurt to provide an outdoor reading space
To consolidate the positive behaviour, mental health
and well-being of the school community

Mulbarton
Primary School
SIDP
18 - 19

To develop parental involvement, support and
engagement at Mulbarton Primary School.
Issue a parent booklet at parents evening with
expectations clearly addressed

Develop mindfulness practice throughout the school to
support pupils’ mental wellbeing

Give parents a brief outline of their child’s
achievements at parents evening

Employ an inclusion HLTA to support those children
who struggle at lunchtime

Parents to receive a weekly update on the
curriculum taught this week

Daily mile introduced across key stage 1 and 2
Increased lunchtime activities to promote health and
well-being
PATHs lessons and pupil of the day to be
consolidated and explained to all stakeholders
Dedicated improvement and reflection time (DIRT)
across all of keystage 1 and 2

Encourage parents to engage with the class blog
Termly workshop offered eg: reading cafes with
mindfulness outline
Termly assembly for parents to attend.
Information meetings for any residential trips

